University of Florida Police Department

- Available 24 / 7 / 365
- (352) 392-1111 or 911
- www.police.ufl.edu

- Standard Law Enforcement Organization
- 92 sworn state officers
- Multiple Accreditations (State, National, International/University, & Communications)

- Full Service Police Department
  - Criminal Investigations Division
  - K9 Unit
  - Traffic Motorcycles & Bicycles
  - Critical Incident Response Team (CIRT)
  - Community Services Division
  - Special Events Section
  - Training Division
  - Police Communications Center
  - Public Information Officer
  - Victim Advocates
2021 Police Activity

9,751 Calls for Service
1,341 Reports Generated
80 Arrests/NTAs
177 Sworn Complaints
# Traffic Safety and Enforcement Details

## Gator STEP
- **Dates:** 01/21/21 - 12/31/21 (continuous)
- **Areas:** Perimeter Roadways
- **Citations:** 572
- **Warnings:** 1,179

## UFPD Traffic Safety
- **Dates:** 03/04/21 - 03/20/21 (continuous)
- **Areas:** W University Ave & SW 13th Street
- **Citations:** 56
- **Warnings:** 283

## High Visibility Enforcement
- **Dates:** 03/25/21 - 12/31/21 (details varied)
- **Areas:** W University Ave (1000 block to Gale Lemerande Drive)
- **Citations:** 66
- **Warnings:** 384

## Additional Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Detail</th>
<th>Dates/Areas</th>
<th>Citations</th>
<th>Warnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gator STEP</td>
<td>01/21/21 - 12/31/21 (continuous) Perimeter Roadways</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>1,179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFPD Traffic Safety</td>
<td>03/04/21 - 03/20/21 (continuous) W University Ave &amp; SW 13th Street</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Visibility Enforcement</td>
<td>03/25/21 - 12/31/21 (details varied) W University Ave (1000 block to Gale Lemerande Drive)</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>384</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Total

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Detail</th>
<th>Citations</th>
<th>Warnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>694</td>
<td>1,846</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Additional Details Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Detail</th>
<th>Add'l Equipment</th>
<th>Careless</th>
<th>Driver License</th>
<th>DUI</th>
<th>Failure to Yield</th>
<th>Headset</th>
<th>Horn</th>
<th>Insurance</th>
<th>Lane Violation</th>
<th>Leave Crash</th>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Lights (incl. bikes)</th>
<th>Motorcycle/ Moped</th>
<th>Open Container</th>
<th>Parking</th>
<th>Pedestrian</th>
<th>Red Light</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>School Bus</th>
<th>Seat belt</th>
<th>Stop Sign</th>
<th>Traffic Control</th>
<th>Unlawful Speed</th>
<th>Wireless Device</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gator STEP</td>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFPD Traffic Safety</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Visibility Enforcement</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>476</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Response to Resistance Analysis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Reviews</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firearm Discharged</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firearm Displayed</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taser Deployed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taser Displayed</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OC Deployed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard Hand Control</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Hand Control</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less Lethal Impact</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg Restraints</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspect Injured</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Comparison of Response to Resistance Statistics

### Local Law Enforcement Agencies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incidents</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UFPD</td>
<td>GPD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Factor over UFPD</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calls for Service</td>
<td>15,208</td>
<td>92,762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Response to Resistance</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Factor over UFPD</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firearm Displayed</td>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>N/A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firearm Discharged</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taser Displayed</td>
<td>5</td>
<td><strong>N/A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taser Discharged</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OC Spray Displayed</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GPD does not track displays of Taser or Firearms**
### Active Shooter Presentation Stats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Presentations</th>
<th>122</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Attendees</td>
<td>3,702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021 Presentations*</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021 Attendees</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Academic Advising Center
- Baby Gator
- Bursary-Treasury
- Business Affairs
- College of Business
- College of Design, Construction, and Planning
- College of Education
- College of Fine Arts
- College of Health and Human Performance
- College of Liberal Arts and Sciences
- College of Medicine HR
- College of Nursing
- College of Veterinary Medicine
- Computing Help Desk
- Counseling and Wellness Center
- Department of Housing and Residence Education
- English Language Institute
- Gulf Coast Research and Education Center
- Human Resources
- IFAS-Apopka
- IFAS-Broward
- Information Technology
- Internal Medicine
- Law Clinic
- Law School
- Libraries
- Newins-Ziegler
- O’Connell Center
- Physician Assistant Students
- President’s office
- RecSports
- Research and Engineering Education Facility
- ROTC
- SGMP Central Florida Education Day
- UF Health Jacksonville
- UF Online
- VP Business Affairs
- Institute of Hispanic Culture

*Includes virtual classes
**UFPD Campus Advisory Committee**

**Mission and Objective:**
- To provide campus community perspectives to the Chief of the UF Police Department on significant police-campus community relationship issues, as well as on incidents involving serious allegations of use of excessive force, violation of civil liberties, or violation of law or use of force policy by members of the UF Police Department.

**Membership (8 Members):**
- Police Chief, Chair;
- Current Chair and Immediate Past Chair of the UF Faculty Senate;
- President of UF Student Government, or designee;
- One faculty at-large member appointed for a 2-year term by the UF President from nominations by the Chair of the UF Faculty Senate serving at the time of nomination;
- Two student at-large members, each appointed for a 2-year term by the UF President from nominations received for one member from the President of Inter Residence Hall Association serving at the time of nomination and for the second member from the President of Student Government serving at such time;
- One administrative staff member appointed for a 2-year term by the UF President from nominations by the President’s Cabinet.
Active Assailant Resources

• Active Assailant Safety Message
  • UFPD’s Active Assailant video is available on our website and/or UF Public Safety YouTube channel.
  • The video will be an additional training tool available to UF students, faculty, staff, and visitors.

• Our Active Assailant checklist can be found on our website here: https://police.ufl.edu/wp-content/uploads/resources/brochures/Active-Shooter-Guidelines-PDF-Version.pdf

• The GatorSafe app can be used to report tips to UFPD, make emergency calls and perform other functions that improve personal safety and security.
Are You GatorSafe?

Download the official safety and security app of the University of Florida!

ufl.to/gatorsafe
Emergency Planning Cohort

• UF Department of Emergency Management hosts an annual planning cohort for 5-10 colleges/departments.

• Participants learn and apply skills to develop, exercise and maintain your college’s internal emergency plan as well as understand University-level planning.

• Runs January-December of each year, with monthly meetings.

• Current 2022 participants include the College of Business, IFAS Extension, and Department of Entomology and Nematology. (Meeting via Zoom)

• Contact kfallen@ufl.edu if interested in the 2023 cohort.
Gators are always prepared to *Take Action*

[go.ufl.edu/takeaction](go.ufl.edu/takeaction)

& in the GatorSafe App